dictated by the time and nature of his work. For him
the year is divided into periods of hard work, light work
and idleness in turn. He is very busy in June, July and
for a few days in August. In June he is busy tilling his
fields and sowing seeds. July is the time for transplanta-
tion of paddy and Nagli plants from their nursery beds to
other ones reserved for them. For a few days in August
he is occupied with weeding the crops. September is a
period of little work for him. This is the time when the
average Kaliparaj cultivator frequently enjoys festivals.
Some families gather together for feasts consisting mainly
of meat, and fish caught from the streams, which abound
in them at this time of the year. Liquor flows in plenty
on such occasions, either purchased from the licensee of
liquor or secretely distilled at home. October
again, is a busy month. The farmer reaps his paddy
plants, bundles them and carries them home. He tills
the soil and sows wal (beans) which is a usual second
crop. He cuts nagli-sheaves and takes them home. In
November he is busy separating paddy and nagli grains
from straw and cutting grass to feed his cattle during the
off season. His work is over by the beginning of De-
cember. In this and the following months he occasion-
ally takes a job as a farm labourer under some big land^
owner or as a worker on the Local Board roads. In
some cases where the second crop of wal is not sown, the
small peasant proprietor repays the corn borrowed by his
family from his sowkar when he was away and hastens
to some industrial area like Bulsar or even Kalyan (on the
G. I. P. Railway). Here he receives cash wages, board
and a small quantity of liquor. If he remains in the vil-
lage and has a cart, he earns a few rupees, byvplying it
for hire, with which to purchase clothes and other miscella-
neous things. February and March are busy months.
During these months he reaps his wal and finds opportu-
nity to supplement his meagre earnings by working as a
farm labourer. This is the time when wal, castor-seeds
and cotton fibres are harvested.

